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. A tiret-nlior- in the Market.
"It amazes me," said a business man,

"how cjnickly tradesmen will detect a ;

grec-nhorn-
. I have never done anj

marketing in my life, but the other day.
when I got through my work at tlw
offiee early, I thought I would go down
to the markets and do some buying just i

. l' :

lteuLn Corn i)rndcrice.

Vsin?:f;Tor, I). C, March. 10.

'1 l.fj L'nitecl State: Tri.sary
is bankrupt, as 'fur :ih the "reck

Cltit..:,.
matter.

Strofslo Jletween the Girl Soph and
i'reahies or Smith College. '

Smith college girls have just had a
novel f'Spcriertce. It was a sDO-wbal- l

battle between the "sophs" and "fresh-if-s,- "

and the former won after a spirited
lMit Titr; sonhs were led bv Cant.less and exlia.vi'ai;l .ippropri.

CLINTON, N. ( Ma

KKW.S OK Till'.
Republican Wilcox and the frabies by Capt Gain.tioiis voted by ther; r as a surprise for my wife. WeiL I ppent WILMIGTO SWELDOS R.B. and Branch- -

two hours making a fx4 of myself. 1 coUdo8ccl Schedulehad the greatest difficulty m the world
i .J J. Coilirre.- - s Cilll i.ialiO it SO, and it The voun:r ladies were dressed in their

would be actual! H to-da- y 'it- - "gym" muIs, and were prepared for a
NiiUTil.TRAINS I.UINO.. i mi j in tr, r'iii.'!r roi!"!i and tumble racket, ine irpp;HIV i I ttLI'V.l. . v V -
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In the dyin:b;r p-- ' il at r-n-r

finding what I wanted, and after find-

ing it I was stunned by the outrageous
prices which I was aked to pay. 1

knew that they were outrageous be-

cause I had heard my wife quote the

VAitiors i rr.M.-- i or in i i:
: at in r. :!, and nnn:i
STATI '.!) si.vn: or It L
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price of things until I had caught an J,v W chln. li! .) p m 5 i'-i m C 2 )

tio; Ilvpublic-.n.- s tlirou iru-- ,
di 'i.ee, co:irc;e:icc, i't:ar ot a here-- ;

alter and -- vcry other restrain- - i

iu'i i'llbamce overboard, and
v iii-- d lor every po;-i- i (; tiling1
thai proiai.'ed t; assist in the;

urciIIere:ifu r 1 r Solicitor.--
tO be ducted Is ice the. Iii'L"

Will ere Ion resound through
every luuisel.old in our prcsj.cr-ou- s

and hHppy SUNNY SOUTH .

You know the demand must be
met, and you cannot complete
yopr memorandum any where
elsa as perfectly as at the Mam-

moth lry Go.xls

Frank Thornton
FAYETTEVILLE. N. C.

:0:

Sp rial attention has been i

to a critical .election -- f

HIGH GRADE NOVELTIES

idea of their average cost. ;ArKot;kMt. 1 4o
"I went home without buying a Vr rrton, "2 17

cent's worth of anything, but took Lv Trhoro. Hi 6
home with me so great a respect for my j FVilson, 'I IS
wife's financial ability that I told liei j-

-
ViTson 2MU

the whole story, and when fche laughed ; Selma, 3 30
at me took her teazing good naturedly. T pavettcvil 5 3n

7 on pm 7 a.'. i:

signal hr the commencement of hos-tiliti- 's

was given by the gymnasium in- -

tstnictor, Adams, and the fun be-- j

gar i. Capt. Wilcox's shot hit a daring!
freshman in the front rank directly on j

the ri-- ht ear.
A cheer went up from the fort, and

the M gold banner was waved aloft; j

but- - ( ric shot does not win a battle. The
freshmen had marched upon the cam- - j

pus with a determination to win the
fort, and the flag if they could, in the j

half hour allotted to the battle?. The;
most reckless sallied up to the very j

walls. Here they met a perfect volley j

of gr.ip-'shot-
, from which all but one j

tall, handsome brunette flinched.

Maryhui'1,
day iiirht l i i n; r.i '. '1 icamry, which;j lOOL

ir hud agreed iniou't!

What suriirised me most of all, in fact T 11.. .... . 1

died Hi'1'1 't:!

of la.--t w !:.

Gen'l (ior:
ffanat.ir of I

the Fjinn-r-- .'

lor a, purpose, of coufrouti:) the
I ) mocrat:c coiiivs.- - witli a de- -'

licit ;;(",'. Old mouldv claims!
" 7 4t pm S 40jiti
" y 34 "tok luv breath av.av, was that dealers j v 4 It)

nan, rnit' fl States
'(.r'i;i, I aj joined
Alliance.

a-ke- d of me a higher price in the market '
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monico's, cooked, dressed, served and';
all. If any one can e plain that-t- o my ;

satisfaction I shall acquire as great a(
respect for him as I now have for mj
wife's wonderful ability in providing foi j

a household and paying the bills with j

der the liffiindiMLT art.

liev. Dr. .1. M. AiMi'"t , i.di.-tii-iru

i.L'M1 n divine--, LvWiliiungl'r. 12 3 sun '.I

Lv Magnolia, t! 0 () ,

l- - am 4 pm
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She threw three balls inside the fort
at three of the largest sophomores with
unerring aim. One hit a set of daz-
zling ttli'.t;; teeth, another would have
pierced the heart had it been a bullet,
but before the third had taken effect
there was u sophomore clieer. A bold
sortie hud been made, and sophomores
wen; mauling the daring lesipger, but
for a moment only. The freshmen

so small amount as sue asiis. Aew i

roaded through, extra salaries
were vote-'- i to employes' who are
already paid-beyon- d their di-- s.

rP, and mf iiey was sattei-r- d

a;.oiu:d. ui ovory ' diroctiou as i

'tlipuh'fhe 'l'l eauay was oyer-- 1

ilowi.n,;. vv.it Ji a surj.lus, as it was
two years ago wh n turned over

in ';ir. Lv Warsaw 11 11lork Tribune. I
rl i i 1 m t 1 is in 'jut
last Friday.
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An Off Horse. j Lvl't t'eVilh: ". 20
There are some cases on record ol;ArS 'hna 11 18

. .... . . ' 4 .. ir;i i.iwomen wiiose omsnness was at least i - --u

The ( ienera! As:-einbl-v app:
)() for her lvpresen- -

tition :it the World'- -' i'ai" t- - bo
held in h u"i't:. .

to the Kepiibli-oan,- - rushed back like a drove of prairie
43peculiarly troublesome. The wife oijl.v Wiisou

the famous Iiev. Dr. . was orle of this! Ar Rnekv Mtthe money is to coijioi ponies wildly charging. Then began a
pay all Of these .Wild i hand to hand encounter which mud- -from lo
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10 35 am
i i i t sort. "My dear," said the doctor one

dav. "I wish a light lunch for seven ofapplMpliatious is moo than any died the amateurs with kodaks awfullyCi;U Ii lll'llr. OI
Ar Tarhoro
Lv Tnrhoro
Ar Wcl.bn

It was muscle, and nothing else.ju-- d made n siiip--
o 05 9 30

Olio ol tie
Georgia h.is
inent ol' ;;o
laiirhuid. Y

2 55 jimthe brethren today." Home he came
from the Presbytery at noon, with hisMaiirlu-te- r,s to

i!. Star.

one "an tee at mis nine; ltisn i
in the Treasury, nor can it pos-
sibly get there under the pres-
ent methods ot taxation. Two
year? of 1 h.mocratic economyol tlTli inrriM-- 1 e vriii W' pop- -

"Why, those horrid things actually
threw me down and walked on me,"
said one of the sophomore lieutenants
indignantly.

The cascades of hair came tumbling
down like llumpty Dumpty, and one
warrior's eye liad a dismal hue. There
was some '"tackling" that would have
done credit to football at Jarvis field.

North Carolina be- -ldrrtion in m the House and a purging of
the pension rolls of the. frauds
thereon may puU the country

ISiiO, was 2i per
wliilt? til.; uf-fr-

invited guests, only to find on the din-

ing table twenty-fiv- e burning candles.
It was a light lunch indeed! On an-

other occasion he blandly remarked in
the old fashioned way : "My dear, will
you lay a couple of plates for Dr. S.
and Dr. 1L, who will come home with
me at 12V1 True to the letter, he found
two plates laid on the dining table, but
the cupboards and pantry locked and

( tut. and iiion
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tnioiu'h without niaKiii'' it
necessary to put new taxes upon Jne

.
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Tlio Cost ad of a Denior ratio
(Jon'ress should I o tho incror-l(3ratio- :i

of tho ton command
incuts into ''.'- - politic ol' the
con n t ry . li.;'. v i 1 i K c; v i e w.

The neAibl ican ,.ex-neprese- fort imt;i it "looked' as though they
alive.-ar- e loath to. leave ash-- ; woum rollt the gold utterly, but the

l)aily except Sunday.
Train on Scotland Nock Branch leaves

Weldon 3 10 p. in-- , Halifax 3 32 p m;
arrives Scotland Neck at 4 18 p. m.,
(irercnville G 02 p. m., Kiustun 7 10 p.
m. Returning leaves Kinston 7 00 a.
(jrccnyille s 10 a. m., arriving Halifax
at 10 45 a. m., Weh-lo- 11 05 a m. daily
except Sunday.

Train leaves Taiboro, A. C, via
Albemarle & Raleigh railroad, d.iilv
except Sunday, 4 05 p. m., Sunday 3 00
p. m., arrive Williunstou, X. C, C 30
p. m., 4 20 p. m., Plymouth 7 5 Op. in.,
5 20 p. m. Returuiug leaves leaves Ply-
mouth, daily except Sunday, G 20 a, m.,
Sunday t 00 a. in. Williamston 7 40
a. in., 0 5S a. in., arrive Tarhoro 10 05
a. m.. 1 1 20 a. m..

Tram on Midland, X. C, branch
leaves Goldsboro, daily except Sunday,
7 00 a. m. arrive Smithfield. 8 30 a m.
Returning '.eaves Smithfield, 9 00 a. ra.,
arrive Goldsboro, 10 30 a. m..

Tram on Nashville branch leaves
Rocky Mt, at 3 00 p. m., arrives Nash-
ville 3 40 p. in., Spring Hope 4 15 p.
m. Returning leaves Spring Hope 10 00
a. m., Nashville 10 35 a. m., ltocky

AS WELL A.s

iJseful mid (Ynamental Qood?.

And the combined lines and
assortments re feel nure caun.it
be surpassed in any or the

feoiitlieni NtnteM.
This unprecedented array of

Hoiliday Goods surpasses ny-thin- ir

in quantity and quality
ever exhibited In the South.
We kindly solicit an nxamlna-ti- i

ii.

The Verdict.
To rest with you, and we
will be satisfied.

What You Want.
We know is the most diff-
icult problem for you to
fiolve, but we can show you
anything from & fine

Fine Silk Dress
TO A

TINEY DOLL
To make your selections from.
In our Immense stock you are
bound to strike something sui-
table for your purpose.

What Will I tile?
If you want to do something
rsal handsome, Indies, pre-

sent your husbands with a

Tin? (Jn'tn.-bor- o Patriot, a plucky sophs succeeded in driving back
the invaders at every onslaught. When
the bugle blew at the end the sopho-
mores held the fort, with their golden

...... ......at't:c, neat
ront'ol ol

s under
forton;Mr. U. M

still lloating. Cor. New York

his wife gone.
She led the great preacher a wild life,

always pulling offishly. It had been
tho fate of many great men, from
Socrates down to the present, to be
hitched to oil horses. To pull well to-

gether is the ideal of married life, and
it is not so easily achieved. Is it very
wrong to expect the husband to be one
of the horses and the driver, too? Will
it be any better if the wife undertake
such a double duty "i On the whole, is

not the true way to dispense with
driver and driving altogether and just
pull evenly? Mary E. Spencer in St.
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Mv. Y . N. Scales, who for some
time Ins been editing it rotirvs.

banner
Sun.

ing;iou mmi .ir. Harrison hs.n
distributedthe plums now at his
oispilsal, Wliich-- ' includes nine
new Uiiitcd'Sta'tes Circuit Coin t.j
.fudges, as provided by the hew
law, which purports, ta.be for!
tlie relief of thi supreme Court,'
but '.Mr. llarri saii proposes to!
try tjieir patience 'as , ho' $ go
ing to .MiiryJaiul to-imrro- y. for a
few days. .of wild.(luck hootin,;
and says lie wiU do .no tiling in
the matter until his return.

Manner, Not Mannerism.
"Ucn's behavior," observes Bacon,

"shoiud be, like their dress, not too
straight or point device, but free for
exercise or motion." There can be no
genial fellowship ' between affable.

Hon. Jeivy Simpsor., of Kan-sa- s,

scouts the idea ot gold be-
ing a money standard when
there "isn't enough of it in the
wond to lill the decayed teeth
of humanity." Wil. Star.

(low David V. Hill, of New
York, lias Leon invited to make
tho address on the occasion of
the unveiling; of the monument

Mount 11 a. nr, daily, except
coTu-teou-

s people and your -- tiff: backed
fi irnialists ; while tlio intpre'inrsft of flip Sunday.

Train on Clinton branch leaves WarsawKx-Sp?ak-
er Heed has a pretty latter with one another is necessarily for Clinton, daily, except Sunday, 6 00

liUCk SlilU. UUt lie COUinil t liUle dull and dreary to the last degree.
tee chagrin hp lelt. Wlmn every1 They can no more enjoy society in
Democrat in the. House voted - tneir strait jac-Ket-

s ol cold reserve

Saving Carbons.
A method for using the short pieces

of carbon used in the electric arc lights
is in operation by the electric light com-
pany at Concord, N. II., and it is stat-
ed that it saves 30 per cent, of the
cost. The trimmers bring to the station
all the short pieces of 'carbon collected
on their daily rounds. They are then
sorted and matched so as to form a

of Henry W. tirady ia Atlanta,
tii.-u-i a wretcn m tne stocks could en-

joy the hilarity of the crowd around

p. in., ami at 11 lo a m; Returuiug will
leave chntou at 8 20 a m and 3 10 p in,
connecting at Warsaw with Xos 4!
and 40, 23 and 78

Sout hbound train on Wilson & Fay-cticvil- le

branch is No, 51, North-
bound is No. 50, D.ii!y except Sunday

Train No 27, South, will stop only at
Wilson Goldsboro and Magnolia

during; this fiiininer. Itisun
dorr tood tJut lie will accept. him. Whoever desires to make friends

New York is a rreat State and should be cordial and conciliatory.
we J i let: lu.v, but we want, to set Nobodv cares for automatic men and

women w ho seem to go by clock work, Tram N o 1 8 makes ch;se connection
carbon about eight inches in length, j

They are then placed in a machine
which forms a dowel on one piece and

t!;e day when the Democratic
party can nominate a candidal..- - ;ind to want oiling at that. The error at Weldon for all points North, d uly.

All rail vialiichmoud. and daily, except
Sunday via Ray Line

Presidency withoutlor in t

against tho unusual resolution,
of thanks that Air. McKinle,
after vainly trying to persuade
a I 'etnocrat to ci- it, had offer ed.
SCi ved him right is the verdict
among Democrats.

Senator Niias in. here looking
just a natural as when he so
successfully presided over
Interior-- rt merit under Mr.
Cleveland. Ho ' says that Wisconsin

has cur. Iooai from the
Republican party for good
and'all, and that ht;r vote may

;w York. Wil.trnckliii'.' to
The New i rk and Fh rida Spe cial

will run lv, commencing Janu

of utter unreserve should be avoided,
too. It is less repulsive than its oppo-
site, but it does infinitely more mischief.
A man had better seal up his thoughts
arid feelings in his own breast than
sputter them forth, in season and out of
season, to everybody he meets. SJuch

ary lOth, 'caving Weldon Monday, Wed
m-M.i- i and ri may, v.ou p. in., ai ruing
Wilmmg u 2.0'J a. m.. icturuiug leave

a socket in the other, and they are ce-

mented in the joints, the cement be-

ing heat proof and a great conductor,
so that the light is as steady when the
joint is reached. The spliced carbons
are used only in the holder. Carbons
thus joined have been used for over a
year , and tho prospect is very success-fid- .

Boston Transcript.

His A'oiec His I'ortuue.

111Wilmington Tuc-da-v, Thursday am

!Star.
A I'rtss dis: i tch from Wa.-h-into-n,

D. f1., says tho Census
Taiieau iiiiir.iiaii't'.s the popula-t:o- u

of orth Carol ma by mces
as foil- ws: WJiit.s, ,01!,1S1 ;

Colored, r7 i 70 ; Indian, l,o7J;
Chinese, lo. Total 1, (it 7,0 17.

Tho Vmd: Herald disposes of

JVincontiiiency of speech is sure to make
the person guilty of it unpopular, and Saturday 2iO a. m., arriving Weld ni

be confidently coantod Upon for to create general embarrassment and
G.13 a. m.

All trains run solid between Wilming
the Democratic candidate, next alarm in the circle in which he moves.

: New York Ledger.
ton and Washington, and "nave Pulni tti
Palace Sleeper attached

JOHN F DIVINE, GenT Supl-- J

R Kknlv, Ais'tGen't Manager.
T M Emeksox.Gc.h'I Pass Asie.n.

year.
' It is pleasing to Know 'that thn
Ditty first Congress did one good
thing. It passed the Interna-
tional copy-rig- ht bill, although
it; was apparently done under a
misunderstanding', and Mr. Har- -

Anslrali;i8 Pastoral Areas.
' Australia has in her vast pastoral

areas sources of wealth as great and
more permanent than those of her
mines. Already she has neai-l- 100.- -

tlie K idical Kevobitionists after
'Jus wist?: "The .Tifty-firs- t Con-
gress has expired. Tlie only
good thing; it did was to die. It-Jia- s

leen scrupulously indiffer-
ent to the welfare ot the

real nice

OVERCOAT
O- K-

Suit of Clothing !

This will be sensible and your
husband will think more of you
(even if he has to pay the bill.)
Gentlemen

would not make a mistake
by presenting to their wives
one of our handsome

SEAL SKIX WRAPS

on

SILK DRESS.
These are durable and lasting

remembrances. However you
aro to b the Judges, and if you
do not want to go so deep down
in your pockete we can interest

r r D-- :iV

At a recent "high jinks" of the Ten-
derloin club a number of professionals
in the theatrical and musical line were
present and helped to enliven the occa-
sion by . their songs, recitations and
funny stories.

Among these Avere comedian Ed
Stevens, of the Casino company, and
Signor Tagliapietra, of operatic fame.
Mr. Stevens regaled the assemblage
with a series of amusing .anecdotes, and

Y.
000,000 of sheen, which in the mild

rison signed it With a quill Don, climate and under the sunny sky of the CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
0:trom tlie Wing of an American eountry require no shelter throughout

the year and no food beyond what
thev get on the open plains. It is true In lttl'cct January lltli. 1891.eagle, which had been provided

for the occasion by one ot' the
editors of TheCen'ury

the signor, in response to repeated calls, N011T1I HOUND.sang "The Palms" and other musical
selections in his own inimitable style. No. 1. No. 3. j No. 15.

Daily ex;Oailv exiDailv exAmong the guests was an elderly gen."en a tor r.'d mil rids i Sundayentitled Sun (lav. Sunday.
!7r(T() amedto thanks for having balk pm

tleman from Schoharie county, this
state, whose knowledge of the stage
and its representatives, however, is
somewhat limited. At the conclusion

that the sunny sky may change to a
sky of brass, and that drought is the
dread of the Australian shepherd, herds-
man and farmer. Occasionally there
is a succession of dry seasons, and then
sheep have perished by millions and
cattle by thousands on the more re-inp- te

stations.
To master recurring droughts is the

great problem of Australia's inland
future. Here, as elsewhere, nature
challenges man's free advance and

r.,T.i "
2.'2 "
.".(M) ''
5.20 "
7.00 "
9.00 "

of the signor's last song he turned to
his friend and innocently remarked : -

Senator Plumb's scheme for
transferring tlie.employes oi tip;
Census bureau to the regular
classified departmental service,
without the formality of a civil
service examination. Mr. Plumb
altemptod. to: hitch it on to an

Lv Wilmington
Ar Fayftteville
Lv Fayetteville
l.vSauford
Ar (ireensboro
Lv (irccnsporo
Lv Walnut Cove
Ar Mt. Airy
Lv Hennet'tsville
Ar Maxtoo
Lv Manton
Ar ayetteviiie
Lvllaiiseur
Ar Urcensboro
Lv Greensboro
Ar Madison

Sug;:ir is going down. On
Apr 1 1st, the duty on raw
sujais is taken off, the price of
the refined article to consumers
will bo dropped about two cents
per pound, r.nd tlie people will
enjoy the chpnpos--t sugar ever
known in thi-- s country. New
llerne Journal.

Now that Congress has ad-
journed President Harrison will
be lelt to tho tender mercies and
magneti machinations of Mr.,
liiaine. Doth there gentlemen
will bear watching, for their
four glittering eyes are fixed oic
the year of our Lord 1892. N.
Y. Herald, Inch

Monioe High School was de-

stroyed by fire onlastrThorsday.
Two young boys, Titos T. Peih- -

"That fellow there sings pretty well,
doesn't he? Why, I should think he

8.30 am
9.40 "
!),50 "

11,45 "

Buying at A. F. JOHNSON
CO.'S Store now is just about
like buying a gold dollar for
ninety cents; yes, or even, in a
few cases at seventy-fiv-e cents.
We have not so great an assort-
ment as earlier in tlie season,
but we can fix you out with neat-

ness and dispatch.
Springtime will soon be here,and

we would feel badly not to find
our winter stock ail disposed of.
There are four or five weeks of
cold weather yet. Can't you use
some Dress Goods, Cloaks,
Shawls, Blankets, Mens' Hats
and heavy Boots aud Shoes
while it lasts ?

If in need of any of these
gOOds IT WILL PAY YOU TO COMB

AND get them now !

places some special obstacle in his way. could make his living by singing songs.
That's w hat I'd do, at any rate, if I had
his voice. As for that other chap
there," ho went on, referring to Mr.

appropriation bill, but Mr-- . Ed- - Australians are facing' their task with
munds raised a point of,, order '

energy, conGdence and with promise of
7.10 uni
9.50

10.40 "
ill.45 "against it, which Was sustained! muc"h success. They have learned the

SOUTH HOUND.
j No. 2. i No. 4. j No. 1G.
'.Daily ex Daily ex Daily ex
i Siinrtuv. Snnnav. iSiiTidnv- -

Stevens, "he'd ought to study for the
stage. There's the making of a fine
comedian in him."

The countryman was very much dis-

concerted at the laugh which followed.
He was reassured, however, when
Signor Tagliapietra came up to him
and said, "I am indeed obliged, sir;

' -

by the chair. ' .
'

.. , ; f drawing wealth even from scrub
And while giving, thanks I ld, of which a single sheep requires

must.not.forget the Democrats veral fres
. fo,r its SUPP?- - Irriga"

in'.tlie-.l.fouse- who with the aid '"Jy?begun in ictona and south Australia,ot a .few; Republicans jumped;
' century.

upon the "'Pacific., ca'ble subsidy' - .

.''jofj'Vafter r.t had. been. .agree'.! . liaising sand by suction.

.to by-- a Oliference committee, '. ' An improved process for raising sand
and.-strangle- the lift? from it. 1 Iias been patented in England. A

t i.25 am
8.32 "

j 10.05 "

you in a brilliant line of

8aXQABXtAC;r
Of every descrptlon. Now in
this line of goods it is almost
an Impossibility to give any ad-equ-

ate

idea through the medi-
um of an advertisement.
Our New Galleries,

which run the entire length
of our store, on both rides,
erected especially for the
occasion, are fall, chock fall
of the

Latest and Newest Designs
From the hands of the largest
importers. Note bilow a few

io,.
1.00 pmthat was the finest compliment I have

ever received hi my life." Xew York
2.30
2.55 " I

G.30 " j

I 3.30 pmHerald. .

Lv M t. Airy
Lv Walnut Cove
Ar Greensboro
Lv Greensboro
Lv Sanford
Ar Fayetteville
Lv Fayetteville.
Ar Wilniin-rto-

Lv Fayetteville
Ar Ma'xton
Lv Maxton
Ar Kemiettsville
Lv ladison
Ar Greensboro-L-

Greensboro
Ar Ramseiir

berton, of Little llock, Ark., and
Albert host, of Host's Mills, N.
., perished in the flames. The

building was completely de-
stroyed, together with the school
furniture, four pianos and the
library. Tli3 origin of the fire
is not known.

The 'Democratic Senators also j bar?e " uscd- - having a tank to receive
drainage or overflow of water there 5.20 "A Gentle Hint.deserve well for Jhe smartness fwr. A . 1

G.45Fred's mamma had trained him byhey delayed in preventing nmMiedlwith a suction
ur

pipV-p-
art

If is

the bill from be anJ flexiblerigid to reach to the
"example and precept" to be courteous, l.35pm

3.40 '
4.00 "
6.55 "

and he seldom forgot the lesson, evenmg sent loa conierencecommit- - bed or bank of sand, which is drawn under very trying circumstances.tee, Which would surely have through it and deposited in the tank
incorporated the tonnage sub-- 1 Around the mouth of the suction pipe W. E. 3CYLE,

Gen'l Passenger Agent .
j. Y. Frv, Gen'l Manager. SP1ET(B1A1L INVOICE

One afternoon a maiden aunt, who
was something of a trial to Fred, came
to the house while his mamma was
away and insisted on his rehearsing all
the new verses and songs he had learned

sidy bill ii it It is much bet-- ; are placed a number of hollow prongs,
ter'to accept the least of twoi suitably connected withanother pump. of the many attractions :

The election of Mr. Peffer in
Kansas and of Mr. Kyle in South
Dakota, both independents, re-

duces tho Republican majority
in the Senate to lour. If Gen'l
Palmer should be chosen by tho
Democrats and tlie farmers' par-
ty in Illinois that majority will
fall to two. with the possibility

HOLLID A Y'Sevils than to have to take them Jihrouf 1 these prongs jets of water
lrom the water hole of the barge are

. forced, and the sand thus loosened isa t - 1 1 i
Bronze Candelabra, Banquetat kindergarten since her last visit.

lie went through his repertoire paoci a m s. "J- readily taken up by the suction pipe. tiently until he was quite tired, and
still his aunt demanded another and

'Miiaii iisn kl ins iitM omeiui j iew York Telegram.
Ginghams, Calicoes, Cambrics,
White Lowns, Outing Clothes,
Shirting, fcc.SAVEShour. He dismissed tho clerk i STITCH IN TIME

NINE!"another.cf the committee of which he At last Fred said politely, but withA Remarkable Accident.
A curious accident happened in thewas chairman and appointed his; considerable firmness, 'Til do just thi3

Paul Ingalls, clerk to the! autumn of 1S89 during a trial of ason, one more, Aunt Lucretia, and then"
looking anxiously at the clock "I amsecond class torpedo boat belonging tocommittee. The object lies in

tJie fact that the clerk draws all afraid you'll have to go, if you don't

of further loss after March 4th,
1893. Tlie most vital consider-
ation to the country at large in
this connection is tlie fact that
the House of the Fifty-sftcon- d

Congress is known to be in fa-

vor of free silver coinage by
about two thirds, and the acces-
sions to the Senate are pledged
to the same experiment. Well

his salary during the recess, but! want to lose your train !" Youth's
Companion.does no wnk. Senator Wolcott

at once employed the disTnis-e-

clerk as his private Secretary.
There were some disgraceful

B Another big lot of those
'BITQTJ BUTTON SJJQES at

Don't wait to get sick, but when
you begin to feel bad come and get
a dose of medicine and prevent sick-
ness. This is the profier use of med-
icine. Ifyouwilldo this you wih
scarcely ever have a doctor's bill to
pay or lose months of time, and
put your friends and relatives to
such a deal of trouble.

In addition to my complete line
of pure and reliable Drugs, I carry
Warner's LiOg Cabin Remedies, B.
B. B., the S. S. S., Quinine in small
and large quantities; Simmon'sLiv-e- r

Regulator, Famous Specific Or-
ange Blossom, Cuticura Remedies,
Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription,
the Golden ifedical Discovery.
Horse and Cattle Powder (I pound
packages prepared by the Jlerb Co,
ofW. Va, Quaker brand.)

Prescriptions carefully compound-
ed. Local and office practice upon re-
quest. Respectfully, .
aqgl tf DR. R. H. HOLLIDAY.

Lamps, Ewers, 8tadents Lamps,
Onyx Tables, Umbrella Stands
Smoking Tableg, Cigar Stands,
Vases, Majolica Ware, Baskets,
Trays, Christmas Cards, Christ-
mas Books, Lap Desk, Ink
Stands, Bronze Pitchers, Fancy
Paper, Work Boxes, Japanese
Ware. Dressing Caves, Shaving
Cases, Magic Lanterns, APiam
Easels, Vram.es, irpqrs, Dolls,
Tea Sets, Lamps, Book Racks,
Piano Lamps, Wall Pockets,
Smokers Cases, and numberless
other articles, any of which
would make a handsome gift
We solicit a careful examination
of our Immense stock, and ar
satisfied, that yfe gan please the
most exacting. '

FRANK TMTNTON,

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
oct-3- 0. tf.

may the business interests ot
the Eatt and centre rally around
the leaders in theiesp.ective ojd
parties who contend for conser-
vative methods. Washington
Star, Ind.

scenes at the last, night session
of Congress, caused by that old
time offender, John Barleycorn.
The tipsy statesmen were kept
off the floors ot IIou?ciiicl Sen-
ate with some difficulty by their
antics.in the committee rooms
aud corridors were witnessed by
many.

T

the Danish government. The boat 'was
running at full speed in a moderate
sea, with the usual number of men on
lioard, when without warning she
rolled over and sank. Both engineer
and fireman wrere closed in their com-
partment. The engineer, Angel o Ben-
son, was standing just forward of-- his
engine, and as ho felt the listing of the
boat he grasped the handle of the
hatch, meaning to open it; but the
boat went over, and just as he was
about to escape the oil tank was
emptied on his head, nearly suffocating
him. ..

v

Upon recovering Benson found that
the rush of water was too great to
allow his escape. So ho-cooll- y waited
until the interior of the boat-wa- s filled,
and then pulled himself through the
Hatch way ,.dnd struck out 'for the sur-
face, where he found several pf the
crew swimming about and waiting to
be relieved. The accident "was, due to

Tho Chinese have their tombs built
in the shape of the horseshoe, which
custom is very curious, as it may toe
fairly regarded as a branch of super-
stition long prevalent among ourselves.

m tm ,

Piles! Piles! Itchiaj Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; intense itch-

ing and stiigiug; most at night ; worse
by sen tching. If allowed io continue
tumors form, which often bleed and

verv sore. Swayn-.'- s'

Ointment stops the itcning and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes the tumon. At drugjits. or
by mail, for 50 cent.

Dr. SWAYNE & SON,
feb21 Cm Philadelphia

2.0 0
ijltrtSv to iCiiro all Skin Diseases.'?

f Simply iiijtyly .vSxvAyxe's Oiktment."

Tha.. heaviest burdens of the
farmers of Jlorth Carolica come
from tli operation' of ihe high
protecti ve nystem. They cannot
be prosperous until this, the
greatest of all the evils from
which they ' ae suffering is re.-rnoy-

and thewhole country
is ble?sed with aNJorGus, pa-ttiot- lc

AdministrafeNew

The best Ladies' Shpe eyersold
in Clinton. (Every pair warran--1

ted. .

Very Respectfully, ,
jso ni.tooiuv.ncdKppe requ;red. Cures
totter t e.ema ich, all eruptions on tlie
faee,.Jmnds,iro5e,-&c.- , leaving the skinii and Whiskey HMta

cured at toart with- -
out aio. Book of par--

An Attractive
Combined. POCKJST AWBA3IAO

and HEMORAN1VCM BOOK
cltar, ,frhite and. healthy. Its great heal-
ing iimf' cursive powers are possessed rfilli.some error in the distribution of

IL M . WOOL! J.YAf. A. F.JOHN SON & CO.inie boat was raised, ',
advertising llKOWN'S XROM BrTTKRS .

the best Tonic, piveii away at Urns; and .,.
eeueral stores. Apply at onoa.

by no outer remedy; Afk yoar drug--:fvejghts- .:

rear-I- t,
'

T. f. y OlntinenL-r-vi- ranged and Is now doing 1 cood servio&l i AwTAUMtajUa. office lUlJiWbUehaiJf.


